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Divorce Industry Makes '

Reno Prosperous City Is
Claim of Nevada Lawyer

'Maine to western Nebraska in
1SS5, then to Idaho in 1SSI and
from Idabo to Polk county la
1919. Mr. Simmons diedin H24.

Mrs. Simmons is survived by '

three children: Mrs. Grace D.
Bliss and John W. Simmons of
Salem route two and Charles T.
Simmons of Fairfield, Idaho; the
fallowing grandchildren: Helen
Bliss, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mildred
Simmons, Ervin Simmons and
Lawrence Simmons, all of Polk

partment or The Oreg-o- n States-
man Thursday. Mr. Patrick had
taken out one of the one dollar
North 'American Accident Insur-
ance policies which are Issued to
Statesman subscribers. Although
Mr. Patrick was seriously injured
and was sorry to have had the ac-

cident he was very glad to receive
the check as payment for his per-
iod of disability. To date $1,472.-5- 1

bas been paid to Statesman
subscribers wfro hold the policies.
Mr. Patrick stated that he did not
know of any place that one dollar

Liberality of the laws govern-
ing divorce in Nevada and liberal-
ity, of the courts in construing
them have resulted in the growth
of the number ot separation suits
in Reno to a point where as many
as 40 to 50 decrees may be grant-
ed in a single day, Mr. Hawkins
stated. Extreme cruelty, con-
strued by the courts to mean phys-
ical or mental cruelty and corres-
ponding to the term lncompat-abilit- y,

is the usual ground set
forth in the divorce complaints.

A residence of only three
months Is required and decrees
are final. Most states require a
residence of from six months to a
year and the decrees are inter-
locutory for a period of six
months to & year.

As a result, Reno grants more
divorces in proportion to its pop-
ulation than any city its size in
the country, Mr. Hawkins said.

But the divorce "industry" is
not the only asset which Reno
boasts. Speaking before the Sa-

lem Advertising club yesterday,
Mr. Hawkins pointed out that
Reno has four banks with depos-
its of $19,000,000. It is a meat
packing center and a shipping
point for livestock and wool. It
has 300 sunny days In a year.
The University ot Nevada, with
850 students, is located in Reno.
Reno has splendid recreation fa-

cilities and a tine park system.
Mr. Hawkins atfcTtold the club

that It was shorter by the air
route from Salem to Los Angeles
through Reuo than by way of
San Francisco. Plans for a pas-
senger airplane service from
Portland and Seattle to Los An-
geles by way of Reno, are being
considered, he said.

Mrs. Amend Released Marie
Amend was rereased from all
blame in the assault and battery
case brought against her by
Katharina Meyer as the result of
the hearing in justice court yes-
terday. Judge Brazier Small dis-
missed the case when he ruled
that testimony by Mrs. Meyer was
unfounded. Mrs. Meyer had ac-

cused Mrs. Amend of striking her
when she attempted to keep the
divorced woman from seeing her
children who were in custody of
her former husband but which
happened to be at Mrs. Meyer's
home the day of the altercation.

Solve "Christmas" with one of
our Radios. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.

Rummage Sale by Business and
Professional Women's club.- - Sat-
urday, Dec. 14th at 159 S. High.

Students Hold Kongfest The
first group singing held by Salem
high school students this year
took place at the regular assem-
bly held Thursday, and judging
from the success with which It
met, the students will hold a song-fe- st

at every assembly opportun-
ity. Presentation of football let-

ters and of a skit from the Snlk-pn- h

play, which will le given 'if

at the hirrh scbr:'il. were
also parts of the assembly pro-
gram.

Dollar dinner evny night t:30
to S at tho Marlou hotel.

Pianos for Rent, 11. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

KvanilncH Many Children Dr.
Estill Bruak, dentist with the
county child health demonstration,
completed dental examinations
for the pupils of the first six
grades at the Sllverton schools
yesterday. More than 250 clrfl-dre- n

were examined yesterday,
lie will conduct clinics at Har-
mony and Monitor this morning.

Yes, we do upholstering and re-

pairing of furniture. Hamilton
Furniture Co.

Solve "Christmas" with one of
our Radios. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.

Burke Returns to Job Ben S.
Burke, of the Cooperative Sales
and Service company, returned to
the job Thursday after an Illness
of several days.

All 11.50 ties in gift boxes now
$1.19 at G. W. Johuson & Co.

Krueger at Dallas W. G. Krue-ge- r,

local realtor, was attending
to business in Dallas yesterday af-

ternoon.

Chinese r igs, specially priced.
117P-- J.

F POL GEIN
School of Law Enforcement

Officers to be Held
In, February

Plans are being formed for a
school for police officers at Wil-
lamette university on the week of
February 3-- 8. It is planned that
the week's course will give train-
ing In many Important phases of
the work of law enforcement. In-

structors Include many prominent
enforcement officers and attor-
neys.

The course of Instruction will
include six lectures on common
reactions of the normal mind by
either William McSwain of the
U. S. Secret service or Dean P.
A. Parsons of the school of social
work at University "of Oregon. Six
lectures on law regulation, search
and seizure will be given by Wil-
liam S. Levens, assistant attorney--

general of Oregon. Luke S.
May, president of the Northwest
Sheriffs' association will give six
lectures on the recognition, pre-
servation, and presentation of
criminal evidence.

Chief L. V. Jenkins of the Port-
land police department, William
C. Epps and Harry Niles, also of
the Portland department, will give
lectures. J. O. Stearns, former
deputy U. S. district attorney.
Earl Nott, Dean Roy Hewitt ot
the Willamette law school, and
Senator Frank Lonergan will also
be speakers at the school.

Arrangements for this course ot
Instruction are being made by the
Willamette university law school
under the direction of Dean Roy
Hewitt.

PATRICK COLLECTS

ON HIS INSURANCE

A. M. Patrick of 1165 South
High street who was Injured in
an automobile accident October 8
on the Pacifle highway Just south
of Salem, received a check for
$80 through the circulation de- -

WANTED
RAW FURO
We also buv all kinds of

H Iron, sacks, rags and all
metal.

Capital Junk Co.
H. Stelnbock, Prop.

.Phone 398 By the Bridge

Schaefer's

Hard Mixed
Candy

Made especially for us and
you know that means it
is ood.

15c for 16 ounces

50cFour lbs. for
only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

133 N. Commercial
Phone 107

Penslar Ageacy

could be better invested than in
this splendid insurance.

MRS in
TAKEN T

Mrs. Eva A. Simmons, a resi-
dent of Polk county since 1919
and widow of the late Orlando
Simmons, died yesterday at the
residence on the Orchard Heights
road about five miles from Salem.
She was 76 years "old. Funeral
services will be held Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Rig-don- 's

mortuary. Rev. Meredith A.
Groves officiating. Interment will
be in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
, The Simmons moved from

We Specialize in

Motor Reconditioning
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Client. St. Phone 8

HJce
EH I?

fcJugUnti

Sei?vScG

Now Open Until
Midnight

DaUy Except Sunday

Complete Service
for your Model A

and Model T
Cars and Trucks

ESE1L1LY
Springfield

ITuceo
For All Cars

Washing - Lubricating
Gasoline

Lubricating Oil
Battery Service
Light Adjusting

Repairing

VALLEY
r.ioTon co.

Sales FORD Service

rnovE loos

COLE

McELROY
PRESENTS HIS

DANCE BAND
The Greater OregonUna"

FROM PORTLAND

at the

MELLOW
MOON

SALEM

TONIGHT
I.mlics 23c Gents 75c

Farmers' Day

AUCTION
Every Sat. 1:30 P. M.

at

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

and

Furniture Store
1610 N. Summer St.

Listings for
This Saturday

1 Extra Good Jersey and
Guernsey Cow, 8 yrs. old,
with calf at side, Just fresh,
giving 4 gnL, and A No. 1
cow; 15 llarrrd Rock Pal
lets; 3 Rooster; 12 Dacks;
1 Forclson Tractor, A-- l,

guaranteed; 1 Fordson Trac-
tor Pulley; 1 John Deere
Riding Corn Cultivator; 1
Moline Riding Lister; 1
Iowa Cream Separator, 850
lbs. capacity; lOOO Chick,
Coal Brooder and 100 lbs.
coal; 2 Good Neclr Yokes;
1 4-g- al. Churn; 400 ft. O ft.
Chicken Wire; 8 Doz. Fruit
Jars; 5 Sacks Yellow Dent
Corn on Cob; 5 Sacks White
Winter Wheat; 11 Sacks
Potatoes; Apples, Tools, and
Many Other Miscellaneous
Articles, including a lot of
good Furniture, New lino
leant Rag, lied Illanketo,
etc.

Notice
If you have apything to sell,
bring it In.

I pay Cash for Used
Furniture
Phone 511

F. N. Woodry
AUCTIONEER

1010 N. Summer St.

Few Cranberries
Now Remaining

In This Section
There are probably not more

than 1,000 boxes ot cranberries
left In the northwest, according
to local dealers. The crop has
been especially good this year and
the price has been such that the
growers have made good profit.

The demand for grapes has
been less this season than ever
before although the quality has
been good. Nothing but storage
fruit Is now available.

California tomatoes are still in
the market but the demand is
slight. The heavy duty Imposed
on Mexican tomatoes has served
to practically barr them from the
country and kept the price up on
the California crop.

Hurryl Hurry! Buy your
Christmas cards now. Make your
selection from our several hun-
dred designs at the Statesman.

IdangerSJ
OF NEGLECT

OX HesaerrheMs,
CeUtts, toasts
ttatlea a4Galea elisor
elere siasler
atlaeyenr

ens syst

Don't neglect the slightest Indies-Ho- n

of Rectal or Colon disorder. It
may lead to serious complications,
Impairing your nervous system, vi-

tality and general health. In the
past 16 years our non-surgic- al treat-
ment has relieved thousands of suf-
ferers. Write, call or phone for our
FREE booklet of information.

DcCOAS. J.DEAN
k

RECTAL W COLON
CLINICatAM SU& OPPOS COMT nouse

rtFT& l(l41NORTUJa0QSCON
TFIFPHDMP AT WAT Ft? 7rU

AMtUATCD OFFICESK StATTLetSAN Fp AN CISCO.

trtw Los Angelcs

Chambers, Tiffany and Wil-

son Placed in Race by
Committee

The race for the 1930 presi-
dency of the Salem chamber of
commerce will be between J. N.
Chambers. Fred E. Tiffany and
Otto J. Wilson, it was learned
Thursday afternoon when the
nominating committee - recently
appointed completed its work and
announced the slate for the elec-
tion, which will.be held next Mon-
day at the weekly luncheon.

Members of the nominating
committee were T. M. Hicks, Leo
N. Childs and Charles Hudklns.
Mr. Hicks, as chairman, stated
Thursday that the committee had
met a number of times to study
the roster of chamber of com-
merce members and pick accepta-
ble material.

The committee members be-
lieve they have picked out 27
men, all of whom have taken ac-
tive interest in the work of the
organization and are eminently
qualified to serve on the board of
directors and as heads ot the va-
rious departments.

Nominations for the other plac-
es cm the board of directors, one
to be elected out of each group ot
three candidates, are as follows:

For vice president, Percy Cup-
per. Dr. M. C. Flndley and Walter
T. Molloy.

For secretary, Dr. DaTid B.
Hill. George M. King and Doug-
las McKay.

For treasurer, William E. Han-
son. William J. Liljequist and J.
F. Ulrich.

For social department director,
E. T. Barnes, Louis Bechtel and
C. S. Hamilton.

For civic department director,
C. W. Emmons, James H. Nichols
and Oscar D. Olson.

For legislative department di-
rector, C. F. Breithaupt, J. D. Fo-
ley and A. C. Haag.

For industrial department di-
rector, T. M. Barr, W. M. Ham-
ilton and W. W. Rosebraugh.

For agricultural department di-
rector, E. B. Grabenhorst. W. G.
Krueger and James D. Sears.

West Salem
'

o oMiss Lou Conrad was a recent
visitor with her friend, Lois Thay-
er, who is staying at the J. Mc-
Neil home at 1255 Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thomas of
Salem visited recently at the W.
F. Thomas home.

Frank Lamb of West Salem Just
received news of his mother In
Illinois, who has had a stroke ot
paralysis.

Little Ruth Shipler celebrated
her fifth birthday Friday by hav
ing a delightful party at her
home. A number of games were
played both indoor and outdoor.
At a late hour In the afternoon
a luncheon was served

Those present were the follow
ing: Carol and June Young. Mar-
garet Rose, Tereasa and Charles
Greene, Jane and Shurley Sum
mers and Dorothy Kastor.

W. C. Fisher ot 1272 Third
street Is now In Lebanon doing
logging work for his brother-in-la-

T. L. Sherod.
Mrs. Lucille Howard of Albany

visited with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Fisher. She spent Sun-
day with them.

Mrs. F. P. Nutting of Albany
spent the weekend with her
daughter and husband, Mr and
Mrs. Hubble Young of 1390 Pla
ta street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peterson,
and son. Hollis, of West Salem,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Will

Obituary
Medary

Funeral services for Mrs. Ka-theri- ne

W. Medary, 80, will be
held from the Terwilllger funeral
home Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock, with the Rev. George
Swift officiating. Final services at
the Tortland crematorium.

Blmiuous
Mrs. Eva A. Simmons, age 76,

widow ot the late Orlando Sim-
mons, died December 12 at the
residence in Polk county. Mother
ot Mrs. Grace D. Bliss and John
W. Simmons of Salem, route two
and Charles F. Simmons of Fair-
field, Idaho; grandmother ot
Helen Bliss and Mrs. Ralph Wil-
son, Mildred, Ervin and Lawrence
Simmons, all ot Polk county.
Member Summit M. E. church.
Funeral services Saturday at S p.
m. at the Rtgdon mortuary, Rer.
M. A. Groves officiating. Inter-
ment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 TcL ISM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

n
Dtlcregt iHtmorfal

By mm "ffir
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jast tea snlaates from the

heart of t

Vbcn Wq
Eai?ai4ai?o

Think of
us

Students Prepare Program
The 12 students at the Oakdale
school are bu?y preparing a
Christmas program to be given
the evening ct December 21.
County School Superintendent
Mary L. Fulkerson reported fol-

lowing a visit to that and the
Howell and iiehama schools Wed-
nesday. Wbile she was at Oak-dal- e,

the children took most ot
their noon hour to present the
program to Mr. Fulkerson. A
feature of the tntertainmeut was
the novel rhythm band whlchlhe
Mchor, Aulry Baler, has work-e- l

up. TVnDf the 12 pupils are
IranBportmJ to school each day
from the mill l mile dis-

tant.

Special on Klectric Toasters
$2.89. Eorr E!c trie, tnc.

St. Vincent tl Paul church ba-Zii- r,

Sat. and fun., Dec. 14 and
15. Chicken dinner served from 12

to 2:30 Sunday. "
j

Kiictniti Hfr Miss Matthews j

Miss Dixie Matt ews of Portland,
rational council member ot the
V. W. C. A." present for the
.Thursday night meeting of the
KncinltU club In the V. W. C. A.

club rooms. Miss Matthews
brought a mem re from New O-

rleans where she has Just recently
been attendinp a council there.
Ki-- also brought plans for the ra-

tional convention which will be
Wd soon in Detroit. The Thurs-
day evenlnc proved both an inter
M?liig and profitable one for the

club member.
Dauce Scbludltr'a Saturday.

Select your Christmas cards at
The Statesman, we print or en-

grave them to order.

f 14ro.iwi A. A. I. W. Dr. Es- -
t-- lla Ford Warner,; .director of
the county child health demon-
stration, gave an address on pub-

lic health work In the small com-

munity in Corvpllis last night at
a meeting of the American asso-

ciation of University Women
tR-re- . Dr. Varn r was also a spe-

cial guest at a A. A. U. W. din-

ner given at the memorial build-
ing on the campus at Corvallis.

Give Him a Telechron Electric
Clock for Christmas. Eoft Electric
Inc.

St. Vincent de Paul church ba-

zaar. Sat. snn Sun., Dec. 14 and
13. Chicken dinner served from 12

to 2:30 Sunday.

MrKenzie P Cloned The
Oregon state highway commission
announced Thursday that the Mc-Kcn-

highway had been tlosed
to through travel on account of
the snow conditions prevailing at
the summit ot the Cascade range.
Traveling conditions were said to
b hazardous.

Those genuine Xavajo rugs and
blankets,, and they are priced
right. Henderson's Store, Chem-a'.v- a.

' Bosch Radio. The best la ra-

dios. Halek Electric Co.

AVonum Fined ftlOO A fine of
SI 00 was assessed against M. F.
viilfr. a. woman living at 2016

Marlon street, who pleaded qullty
a charge of possession of In-

toxicating liquor. Beer mash and
h quantity of beer was found on
4i. premlsea by state traffic of-

ficers searching the place.

Special Used Car Sale Satur-
day only. Your choice of 14 cars.
Combined Used Car lot. 474 So.

t' nn'1. Bonesteele Motor Co. and
Marion Garage Co.

Christmas for All Give a
piauo. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Tillamook Man Visits A. C.

F.verson of Tillamook, where he Is
engaged in the real estate bus-

iness, was a business visitor In Sa-1-- m

Thursday. He came over to
look after some of his property in-

terests In the south part of town,
and to attend to other matters. .

Attention B. & P. W. club
women! Bring your stock for the
Hummage Sale Friday night, be-

tween 6 and 6 at 159 S. High.

Get your Everead'y Trestono
at Or-tta-l Motors Co..

Inc. 350 N. lll.u street.

School Clerk VlslU Mri. VI lo

Bradley, school clerk at Aums-llle- ,

was a business visitor in Sa-

lem yesterday, and while here
railed at the office of the county
school superintendent.

Choice of 14 Use a Cars. Special
Fate Saturday only. Transporta-
tion values for lowest prices. Com
blued Used Car Lot, 474 8. Coma

Christmas for All Glre a
. piano. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Another Joins Army Wilbur
Uinenhofer Joined the army
through the local recruiting of
fice and left yesterday ror rori-lan-d.

Mirrors of all kinds, plain and
fancy. Hamilton's.

Want used furniture. Tel. 111.

Gill Here From Cky Harold
Gill, of the J. X. QUI company
In Portland, was a business visitor
yesterday at the office of the
county school superintendent.

All patterai cf linoleum at one-thi-rd

off. Hamilton Furniture Co.

Christmas Cards with our with-
out cngraYinr or printing at The
Statesman Publishing Co.

Joins Realty Office Martha
Hobson has recently Joined the
office atatf of Anderson and Ru-
pert, local realtors.

Hurry! Hurry! Order your
Christmas cards now. Make your
election from our several hundred

designs at the Statesman.
' Linoleum one-thi-rd off for a

short time. Buy now for Christ-
mas. Hamilton Furniture Co 340
Court St.

Bohrnstedt at Rflvertoa A. C.
BohrnstMt, real estate man, was
a business visitor U BUvtrtoa
Thursday morning.

Reno, widely advertised divorce
capital ot America, compensates
for its many untied matrimonial
knots by tying new ones. This
picture of the Nevada metropolis
as a cradle of romance, was
sketched yesterday by Robert Z.
Hawkins, Reno attornew, who Is
in Salem on a brief visit.

A surprisingly large number of
those who go to Reno seeking
legal separation from their mates,
find among others of their kind
new objects of affection, Mr.
Hawkins said, and new marriages
follow as soon as final decrees
are secured and their previous un-
happy unions dissolved. Reno has
also become a popular place for
Callfornlans o marry, since the
enactment ot the three-da- y law by
the California legislature delay-
ing the marriage ceremony for
three days after the license is ob-

tained.
Mr. Hawkins found that there

are 4 7 listed attorneys in Salem
as against 157 listed attorneys
and law firms in Reno, a city of
approximately 20,000 population.
This difference in the size of the
legal fraternity In the two cities
is due in part to the added legal
business which the divorce "in-
dustry" has brought to Reno.

Gherke of Eola, spent Sunday in
Philomath with the R. B. Fish
family.

Ernest and Willard Frieson,
sons ot Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Frle-se- n

are confined at their home
with the grip. They seem to be
some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frlesen are
attending a revival meeting In
Dallas, which is being held by
The Christian Misslonarl Alliance
It will close December 22.

iMr. and Mrs. Walter Hunt of
Zena and Mrs. Penrose of Dayton
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burns
of Third street. They were callers
at the J.T. Hunt home while
here. Mrs. Penrose is an old
friend of Mrs. Hunt.

The bazaar held by the Ladles'
Aid Friday evening was Quite a
success. Several people attended
the supper and quite sum of
money was cleared.

Mrs. Edward Brock has been
quite ill with the flu. She has
been 111 since Friday but Is some
better now.

Mrs. Mary Dumar and Mrs.
Bert Waller of Salem were re-

cent visitors at the home of Mrs.
Ed Brock. Mrs. Brock has not
seen Mrs. Dumar lor several
years, but they have known each
other for a long time.

Lester Dyre motored to Inde-
pendence where he spent the
weekend. He is staying at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock
of Second tSreet.

Miss Florence St. Pierre of
Klngwood Heights and Conrad
Fox, Jr., of Salem, were Sunday
evening dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bur-goy- ne

of Second street.
A surprise house warming was

recently given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Summers of
Kingwood avenue. The evening
was spent playing "500." With
the high score being won by Mrs.
L. L. Sloper of Edgewater street.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Summers received
a large number ot nice gifts.
There were about thirty guests
present. At a late hour a dainty
luncheon was served.

Instruments
Loaned

Beginners

FINEST TORIO $4.95HEADING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

What finer, saore distlnctlye
tkaa Uvtag. grwwm

Sru which will bring-- am
beauty asi pUasure tnte the
dally five of loved one and
friends?

Trees, plast ahrubf uA
hardy flowers art twlaf la
favor each year as Christmas
gifts beeaaat they are o unl-pena- lly

admired aai desired.

Pearcy Bros. Nursery
240 N. Libert?

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phoae aa far tha

Highest Cash Price

We buy aid leU everything

Salem Junk Co.
I 320 N; Commercial

V 'PHONE 403'
i, . ..Saffron A Kliaa

Circuit Court
W. B. Gilson vs. Lee Bush

Attachment of property requested.
The property attached is located
on the Sunnyslde Fruit farms.

M. I. Mayfield vs. Ira Jorgen-so- n

A seconded amended ans-w- c

ha.i been filed.
'nvtstor Syndicate vs. C. J.

Schantz Order of confirmation
ot sate has been entered.

F. M. Shepherd vs. J. B. Cum-miu- gs

Property has been sold
under execution according to a
return filed with th county clerk.
H. K. dough bought the property
for S24S.

Joseph Thlel vs. John N. Free-
man ctup. ai.it t,.' money filed
In county clerk's office.

Scott Reed vs. James 11. Ellis
Foreclosure on a mortgage is
sought in a complaint filed Thurs-
day.

Geraldlne Sheldon vs. E. R.
Sheldon Order awarding custody
of a minor child to its mother
signed in circuit court.

Steel Plate Construction Co. vs.
Nelson Brothers Voluntary non-
suit entered.

Lars S. Bergsvik vs. John
Williamson Decree In effect that
it is an endorsement of a draft
for insurance money paid after a
fire in the Hollywood theatre.

Jacob Denny vs. John V. Graft
Complaint seeking to collect

$125 alleged to be due as a re-
sult of mi accident in which a
my belonging to plaintiff was
killed by defendant's car.

Woodburn Has
Christmas Party

WOODBURN. Dec. 12 The
teachers of the grade and high
schools entertained themselves at
a party In the grade school build-
ing to celebrate the coming
Christmas holidays. Tuesday
night.

While the lights In the rooms
were turned low. the group sang
Christmas carols and played
games afterwards. At the Christ-ma- s

tree, gifts were placed for ev-

eryone, names being drawn to de-
termine the doners. Bags of pea-
nuts and pop corn were passed
around to everyone and all dipped
their cups ia the punch bowl and
drank a toast to the coming festi-
vities.

AIRLIE. Dee. It Relatives
ana ...-a- s received tho sad news
that Chester Waters, formerly of
this place but for the past several
years ef Portland, passed away
there Monday. Funeral servloes
and burin! took place la Portland
Wednesday. He Is a brother ef
Marian Waters of this place.

TOPS CURTAINS
AUTO GLASS
EXCLOSURES

Hatn Top & Body Shop
287 So. Court St.

rnoxE 078

PILES CURED
Withes eHsatisa er toss ef

DR. MaR8rAl.Ii

SHalik Electric Co.
is discontinuing the wholesale department
and in the future will conduct the business

solely upon a

EJettaffil DqoQo

t

Special 1020 discount on all Electrical Appliances

Christmas Suggestions

Waffle Irons Toasters
Percolators Irons

Tree Lights Heaters

FCDdDTSAWEDlS
THE ONLY SHOE WITH THE SAVING V

Which kind of man are you ? The kind that wants
comfort or the kind that looks forcaartnes? IfUs
comfort you demand you ought to wear FOOT

Savers. If you want good looksagain the right
answer is F&OT Saveks. If yoa must hare both
nothing but FootSaVCU will do. Try then and

tee. The prices are only $12 to $14
I Dooob DodSo I

Halik Electric Co.
461 North Front Tel. 2

BISHOP'S CLOTHING WOOLEN
MILLS STORE, INC

l rate


